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LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

The Eaton Union Schools.
Closed for the rear on Tlmi'sHavi last.
The Exercises were botli'iiisl uctive
and interesting, the- Citv Hall bcinr
filled to overflowing by Scholars and
their Mothers, with" eutirely too few
Fathers, for whose gross neglect of
this parental duty, we have no apolo-
gy to make. The Dinsliv Vocal and
Instrumental, was of .the best .quality,
aud . received, as it . merited, grent
eclat. The Graduating Class, though
small, (only three) performed their
parts of the exercise to 0e entire sat-
isfaction of all present.' Miss Mary
Show is deserving especial plaudits,-fo-

Vie manner of her delivery as well
as the sentiments of her address '

Might Have Been."
- air. l . auai-Ke- s oration was
well-time- d, well said aud tolerably
well delivered, and wiiri.a certain in
dicator of the coming, in ui. lb it will
bo heard from iu other fields of labor,
whilst the younger of the graduating
clavs, Charlie V. Hendricks, though a

1 1 1.1 1 mi niKj, ail tuiiiiiicvi i UIU4
himself and the School great credit itr
his manifestations of what "can. .be
did," if the' youth of our town and vi-

cinity "Dare to do." llfs Valedictory
was well written, and.spo.cen 111 good
style. The Baccalaureate Address of
G - V. T O ... : 1 .... T T

was an able and well written docu-meu- t.

Query? Would.it not be as
weu, or Detter, lor onr ."Heart cent
tcrB" to-b- e able to address our Com-
mon Schools as did our fathers, "off
hand." . The best written manuscript
........ : a. .11 .,- -.r ....ctti luiiiuu, 10 in, uiifj niii' un
interesting, when read to an audience.

. T - 1 . . 1 ... ..... . .. . i I

testimony of the fidelity of our wor-
thy Superintendent, Mr. Baruhart, in
'the general success ami management
of our Schools, and whose? response
to the Valedictory of C V. Hendricks, J

-- was charactenstic t emanating from
a live aud humane man. ' As'the tree
is known by its fruit'. Professor Uarn-tm- rt

ainl his ahl ro list-ij- f Assistant
have done a noble work the past yesir,'

"Laying the rough path of peevish
nature even, i'r:-- i - 7

"And opening in each heart a Utile
Heaven."

Cincinnati, Eaton & Union City R. R.
On the 27th nit., a Iiail IJond meet- -

lug
" '

was held;' i'j at New Madison,-Dark- e T
1

county, O. George Bacon was chosen f

.President, and C. li. Northrop aud
John Commons, Secretaries. "A rticles
of Association wore pr injVed and nn
act of Incorporation applied for, to
construct a Kail . Iiotid from Eaton to
Union City, via New Madison and
Palestine. The following gchtlcinen
are the ' Incorporators :- - C. Ncglev,
Union City ; James 'McCabe and. Hi- -.

ram McClure. Palestine; flco. Bacon
and N. I Northrop, New .Madison ;

L T. McYVhinuey, i.kloraao, and X.
J. Larsh, of Eaton.

' Animating speeches were made by
Gen. Heudricks, T. J. Iirsh, of Eaton,

.Col. Gray, of Union City, Bacon, aof-thr- nn

and Parson Mnridiv. of New
Madison. The indications and mani-
festations r were nthusiasti6, and ad-

journed with- - a determinatioujboth
- 1 : i : .. r' - n. . i. ...1

quisite amount of tock could aud
would be raised to guarantee the con-

struction of the Koad. . - - . r. -

Unpunished Criminals.
iue - reason mere : arc w many

''grand and petty" crimes conimitteutj

unpunished, is because there is 110 di-

rect statute to comneusato for the
pursuit and arrest of a violator of
criminal, law "t without a warrant,
which cannot be obtained because the

i 1 i 1 mi toueuuer is oiieu iuikhuw 11. xucouiy
way to remedy tliis great wrong to
an outraged community, is for our
County Commisi ners to authorize
the Sheriff", in their absence, lo offer a
compensatory rcwaru lar ine pursuit,
m well as the arrest and conviction,

Dating in cases where conviction I is
the result. This done, crime would
diminish and the community be more
seenre in property and life. ; .We hope

- onr Conntv Commissioners will irive
this subject of prime necessity their
serious consideration. They, as the
representatives of-th- people, should

1... - L l e: i. :

time and money for the public good,
without compensation.

In view of the certain prevalence
of the Colorado potato hug, the com-
ing, summer, it will pay our farmers
and gardners to raise a plentiful crop
of sweet potatoes. Potato bugs .will
not touch sweet potatoes. Sweet po
tatoes win do largely osea as a sud- -
stitute for the common potato, and
will bring good prices.

Decoration day . was not observed
in Eaton. The political capital in the
affair in this county, has "played out,
that's why no flowers can be bad for
tho occasion!

The Ladies of the Presbyterian
Church will give a Strawberry Festi-
val at the City Hall, on Thursday and
Friday. All go.

'Ktllerike !" 'KillebltteV'

Business for our Criminal Court.
We stated in our last week's paper

that one of the ."nation's wards,"- - by
the name of Isaac, had been arrested,
lodged in Jail, and that he would
"unbosom" himself of what he knew
about much of the rascality that had
been doue in and around Eaton, for
two. or three years past." Isaac, al-

though without education," is no fuol,
and we would not be surp'riscd if he
had rendered this place as much val-

uable information as. did many, of the
"intelligent contrabands" onr--grea- t

Generals, during our late "onpleasant-1- 1

ess".with our Southern brethren..- - .

V Upon his information and it8

for,.the arrest of El-rfi- er

Thomas, John Smith and Isaac
McLean, were issned and placed in
the hands of Michael Ryan, who, on
Thursday, last,- - brought - the living
bodies of the two first .named. betcre
his Honor, Mayor Foosr.', 'Elmer was
charged by Isaac as being the "setter
up"" of the job done at Eidson & De--,

G root's establishment, where several
hundred dollars worth of leather was
abstracted. '; Isaac's knowledge of this
affair comes from the fact, as he stated
in evldeuocof . 2Imer . offering him
$16;C0 and a pair of Boots lo transport
the pi under, to Indinapolis, andtliere
to dispose of it. On the testimoiiy'of
.this- intelligent contraband,'' Thomas
"was for his 'appearance' in""' the.
sum of .$30 J, Oa, in default of which he- -

was commuted to the ConimissionerV
pest houses known as our Jail.
...John. Smith was next; and iii order
that no reflection'.' may be cast upon
the large aild respectable Smith fami
ly of this county, we will here state
that Johu belongs toi the "colorbd
persuasion." He is charged with,
several thefts, but the one upon which
he was arrested, is for assisting in
spiriting" away a horse, in September
18 TO, the property of Jolin T. Deein'.
Isaac's story is that John and himself
were "picketed" with Bevolvers, a
short distance from the stable of Mr.
Deem, with orders to shoot at the p- -.

pearauce of an enemy, while McLean
and Dodswbrthi a Harnflton confede-
rate, secured the booty. For this
"sentinel" duty, Isaac . states that'!he
and John , received. $16,00 yeacU , i h
grecubacksJ ' Johi enters the plea of
"not guilty," .and declares 'for God,'
dat nigga Ike has perjured hisself.
He was committed iu default of $51)0,
and is also languishing in the Com-missioner- !s

pest house.
On the day following, Jlichael

with the proper articles of
arrest, " started for,' .Franklin, hear
where it ! was und'erstodrl be lard
Iuao HcLcau was assisting his fosUer

-

tparient-i- the "quiet ana psatc-tu- l

'pursuits" of tilling the soil. T6aac: lias
a villaiuoW couutenance--- wou'ld '

do injustice to a Hack salary" ,'grab-be- rr

and a keen eye for danger, which
detected the familiar . strides of our
Marshal ' toward ' his domicil. He
quicklv decided thqt ; "hes who, runs

wn.?," &c, wai good iogi6, .an"J start-
ed oil' a . 240 ,: pace, but . the firm de- -
mand.of the Marshal to halt, and the
fact that Isaac bad -- learned he was
nowgodd on,the wing, brought hi n
to a Stand and au, uuconditionaL sur-
render, remarking as he done so, that
"he'-lia- intended coming to Eaton iu
a few days to investigate the cliarges
against his honesty. He was brought
here . 'and ; lodged oar. Jail 011-t- il

Monday mornfug'when' be had a
heiu-"n- beTore the Mayor.; He 'was
committed for want of a'$6(X06 friend.

" The difliculty that occurred in tlie'
quiet and sober, town of New Paris,
between Mr." Wielanil and Mr. Cook,
which resulted in the serions injury
of the latter, was heard before Esquire
Steven, ;iu this place, on Saturday
last,' and ended by the holding of Mr.
Weilaud, for his appearance, at our
next term of Court, in the sum of
$500,00, which was given.' . .

The report of this affair sent to the
Cincinnati Gazette was highly color-
ed and grossly incorrect, and done
great injustice to Joseph Burgoyne,
Jr., as the testimony proved. Instead
of Mr. Burgoyne holding down Mr.
Cook while Weiland pounded his
head with a stone, the former gentle
man only "mixed in" as a mediator,
and upon the evidence at the trial, was
discharged. Neither of the parties
were in jail, nor is the skull of Mr.
Cook fractured. With these correc
tions the intelligent reporter for the
Gazette was correct 1 -

The Potatoe Bug.
Like the locusts of Egypt, the Colo

rado potatoe beetle has come in this
region of country and is eating up
every green thing in the way of to-

mato plauta and potatoe vines. The
only effectual' remedy heretofore has
been to catch and smash, but this year
the enemy is rather too numerous for
that. Iu the way of killing the "var
ments," we have found it most expe
ditious to tako a cup of coal oil, and,
with a straw or stick, put a drop on
their backs. It is a shure shot, and
bags the game veryrapidly. "We pre
sume coal tar would answer as well
aud perhaps better. Possibly a solu
tion in water could he made strong
enough to drive off the bugs, and still
be weak enough not to in in re the
plants, and be put on with a sprink
ler. Whoever finds a remedy for the
pest will deserve well of his country.
Michael & Sou say the Killerine will
do. It will do no harm to give it a
trial. ' ' '

Killerine! Killerine! Killerine!

For the Eaton Democrat.
Golden Wedding.

' On the !51 lilt.. JACOB and ELIZABETH.
BCRNSfOf Lewisburtf, Preble comity O., celehra- -
ivti tue uiiiiu Hiiuivciittrj i fctiuir juu. riBt; lit,day will Ionic be remembered bv their chtldreu
ami i, six of the former and Beven- -
teen or me latter ucini? present, one son ami one
Onn.shter, wilh their re&ijectivtt families, were

The following address was delivered by Kev. G.
Bai'Ghuax, on the occasion, which we publish
by request:

Mr, and Mrs. BuknsJ I have been eutruslcd
with the pleasant, but to me rather difllcu It task
of extending to you our congratulations on this
festive occasion. Vou have reached an eminence
In matrimonial life, to which It is the privilege of
but few to attain. Fifty years of your wedded life
ore now in the history of the past. The mercy of
Cod has been great toward you in sparing your
lives' and in enabling you, amid many blessings to
pass through these years side by side. That mercy
enables you to-d- to say. what perchance not one
Iu a thousand of those can sxy, who have entered
the state of matrimony. Tour children nnite with
you, as al.io do we your neighbor's and your friends
in blessing the name of the Lord for the care and
mercy which he has exorc'sed over ua during
these years.
. You as a husbaud and father have realized all
that tne sweet singer in Israel said, when be spake
and sung as follows: ''Thy wife shall be as a fruit-
ful vine by the side of thy house; thy children like
olive-plan- ts round about thy table." Psalh. lis 3.

Your wife Is still at yonr side, and yonr t hildreu
are still you, with the exception of two who
have been removed from your midst by the angel of
death, Children areaheritage of the Lord, and

children's children are the crown of old men; and
the glory of children are thoir fathers." Your's to
day is a ha,ipy lot, Your days have spoken, aud
the multitude of years have taught you wisdom.
Rich in life's experience in the world, rich in the
enjoyment of God's mercy and favor, rich in the
heart of a kind and loving family, 1 repeat, Your's

ay is a happy lot. Wfc do not envy you.
-- You have Utrgeiy obtained that wii.ch yoj.so
long and faitkfully labored for, and you to-d-ay

have the pleasure of seeing your children comfor
tably situated and doing houor to your name. They
give evidence' that your instructions and advice
bavs been well received, atiU that your admonitions
have not been given in vain. This certainly is a
source of consolation to you, and a credit, an houor
alike to you and your children, and we your ueigu- -
bor's and yonr friends rejoice with yon. Your chil
dren have brought affections offering In the
presentation of various articles of value, aud alrea
dy have they received your blessing. Precious as
the gold itself Is which reminds you of the fiftieth
anniversary of your wedi'ed life, yet this is not as
precious In your eyes this day. as is the grace and
virtue of a dutiful child. You value their gifts, but
you esteem t'.ieir virtues more. These arc like onto
an' ornament of gold around your neck,or like onto
a crown of glory uiwa your head.

When, this da- - fifty yeurs ago, you stood with
clasped hands befo-- e the hymeneal altar, you stood
there like.Abrnbam before the Lord not knowing
the way by which. In the providence of God, you
should be led. But that mystery Is solved now,
aud your thoughts are' now daily dwelling upon
that higher, and holier union which will soon be
consnmated between Christ aud his redeemed peo-

ple In the paradise of God. The church is tne bride
aud as such will rejoice when the time shaU have
come for her to'emer in to the marriage supper of
the Lamb. .

Permit me then in conclusion to point you to a
Gilt more precious than the gifts of this day, more
i'reclous than tneglfts of gold, and'tranktneense.
aad myrrh," brought by the wise men of the East
and laid at the Savlonrs' feet.

1 would point yon' to the Lamb of God which th

away t he sins of the world. Gold is precious
b.it it perlshetl, and "ye were not redeemed with
Corruptible tilings, as silver and gold, but with the
prr clous blood of Christ, as of a lamb without ble-

mish and without spot." May this Gift of God,
w.'ilcn is bevond all price, be your gift, and may
the blood of Christ cleanse you from all sin, and
limy the evenlug of your life be as quiet and peace-
ful, as your past fifty years of wedded lite nave
been eveotful and happy.

Grand Jury-Ju- ne Term 1873.
James Lamsey, Washington township
Isaac Smith, Harrison "
Aser Taibort, Gratis . "
liirani Stubbs, " "
Joseph Nicholas, Harrison " ;

David Daily, Ja?ksou "
ohn Itecv, '--. " "

Jrtcob f oi-k- ' Harrison "
Caleb Shcra, Israel "
Heury Horn, Monroe "
Jolm Pattcrsoii," Ilnr isou .

D. Keutwwrthv, Gratis "
"Ij. G. Gould, .Washington''; "

Jas. A-- . Brown, Israel "
Daniel Uap'ner,'-- Harrison "

PETIT JURY.
John C Trick, Twin Township.
Jehu B. Campbell, Oasper " :

Hiram Stubbs, Grati3 "
"John M. Surface, Jackson "
Henrv C. Klinger, Twiu "
B. D. Moses, Gasper ' "
Firm V. Moss, Dixon "
Joseph' Farhney, rntis "
John V. Cullers, Harrison "
Adam ITraxcr, ." Harrison "
Joseph Archer,.
Jacob

Harrison "
Idel, Harrison "

Our' correspondent from Camden
writes us that Defective ShepparJ, of
Hamilton, arrested Joseph Jones, liv-
ing a.' short distance from Camden,
upon an affidavit of John Lawler,
now in Hamilton jail, implicating
Jones in the burning of the widow
Long's barn, at Seven Mile, some time
since. He was taken to Hamilton.

The amount of public funds squan
dered by our Commissioners upon
paper jails, would have repaired the
Town .Clock and put it iu good run- -
ingorder, and left several hundred
dollars in the Treasury !

We- - took seve.k new subscribers to
the Democrat on Saturday last! That
is right "put your money where it
will do the most srood.

Last Saturday- - was a brisk day in
Eatdn. aud the town .was full of the
"bone and sinew" of the county.

KILLERINE!

New Store in Lewisburg.
M. has opened a branch

Dry Cowls store at Lewisbnrg1, iu the
room formerly occupied by J. A. Bo-len- s,

and will keep constantly on hand
a large and splendid stock of Ladies
Dress Goods, comprising all the new
Styles and shades in colors now so
popular and fashionable, together with
everything else in the Dry Goods line,
wLich he will sell to customers at a
very small advance. Our friends in
that neighborhood who want anything
of the kind will find Mr. Stephens
and his Clerks gentlemanly and ac
commodating, ami their Goods just as
represented. Give them a call.

Killerine! Killerine!
:' A perfect Agent for the destruction

of Potato Bugs and Bugs of all kinds.
Killerine has been in use for three
years, and has proven a success. Its
superiority and cheapness recom-
mends it to all.

Price 50 cents per pound. For
sale by

MICHAEL. & SON, Druggists,
Opposite uonrt nouee, taton, v.

June 5, 1373 lw.

CLOSING OUT!
The" undersigned, having determin-

ed to change hi3 busiuess, will sell
out his entire slock of Dry Goods,
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, No-

tions, Hosiery, GlovcsV &c, without
regard to cost. It will pay every
body wanting' CHEAP.. GOODS, to
call aud examine his stocks . The
Goods must be sold. ' No humbug.

JOHN R. McLEAF.
Eaton, May 29, 1873.

DEATHS.
At her late residence, In Eaton, on the 30th inst.,

of Chronic Alipction,' MARY A. WHITJlOltE,
ageddb years, 8 mos. & IS days.

At his late residence in Katon,on the 29th inst.,
ol Affection of the stomach, G. MILLEii,
aged b4 yaars, 1 mo. & 12 days. . '

At the residence or ter mother in Katom oil the
23th last., of Metro-feritomt- MARY K. BTj r-- L

Ft, wife of B. F. Butler, aged a years, t mos, A
1 day.-.- . . ...

OBITUARY.
fin theinf h dur of T.t.roh last: JTAMKS CURT1N.

of Eupuemia. Preule IJo.O., departed Ihia life, at
ne age oi years, iu mouLus auu umvpi- -
For some months previouS'to his death he ap

peared to have had piemouitions of his approach-
ing dissolution, and on several occasions spake, of
it to his family. Owing to the disease, small-po- x,

hisl'uueral discourse was postponed to tUa llfb of
May, when the' writer preached the same in tne
Lutheran Church, Eupheraia, from the words: "O J
friend slcepcth." John 11x16, ,

A brief notice or his death has been' requested
for publication.' He was known amoiljr us as-a-

honorable citizen, and regarded as being, in his
iamlly, a livlthful husband and kind father. Blest.
with a heart, easily-- moved to syoipatny, tna hm- -

fortunato in iiim a troe aud abiding frieud.
lie was ever ready to divide his bread, with . the
needy, to give lodging to the stranger; aud a shel-

ter to the oppressed. Sacrifices he was VeadyUb
mats to the extent of Irk' abilities.' We believe
bun co have cherished no animosity against any
one, and bis enemies, if any ' bp had, might ap-- ,'
proachblmat any time when in distress,

asststancM. We never knew , him to. In-

dulge in uuoharltable feelings toward, any one.
His tongue was guarded against slander aud his'
lips from speaking guile. He was a man of Indus--,

trious habits, and so fouud ' little time-t- throw
away In idle gossip or speech that savored rather
of harm than of hood. Karly and late have we
known him given Lo faiUifui aud honest toll, that
he might eat the bread of an honest man. Viewed
from the citizen's stand point, ha had a due sense
of parental obligations, and responsibility, and
sought to do his duty. His relltrious convictions
were uever developed Into church-fellowshi- p, aud
were therefore best known to himself and his OioJ-- .

He had delight in praise, and during his sickneu
united with his family Is giving-glor- to- the tuusi.
nigh. The faot of his doing so, may now recall
feelings both pleasurable and sad. His family re-

lations seem to have beeu of the happiest kind. It
was here around bis owu hearth... wlutrehe enjoyed
peace and tranquility, being loved an revered Iu
the family, he knew how to lovgjiieturn by fil-
ing love Bpeak Iu the klndltst.4Bf deeds. 'His
name and deeds areensbiinall sp afccirliearts, and:
will be made mention of with gratitude and pral--

He now sleeps In death.. May peace be with him.
And may the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ sus-

tain aud comfort the bereaved Jamily.
To the above we would add the name of JACOB

BlKti-ER- of the same pluce, who departed' thl--
life Jan, 2uUi, at the age of &i years, 10 mouths and
111 days.

He had his home at Peter McNutt's, Ksq. lie
was a faithftil member of the Et.; Xi'utheran ciiutch-fro-

youth to old age. . He was'one of the piontrrs
of this oouuty, and assisted in raising the flrtt ca
bin in Eaton, aided in clearing the lands where
Eatou now stands,.aided In digging the first mil!
race, etc. He was a quiet peaceable, and most ex-
cellent man. beloved by aU who knew him, .Peace

G. BAUGHMAN.

-- RBPORT'.',;'.

Of the Condition of theFirst National Bank of Ea-tonO,- at

Eaton in the State
of Ohio, at the close of
Business Mar. I,r 1873..

. llBSOVKCKij.'--- - - .

Loans anil Discounts, i...-.-- ... tIS3.!S7i
V. S. Bonds to secure Circulation, ...loouoo
Otiier Siocks, B.,nd9 and Mortfciiyu lS.tili iju

2.atloral 4iiiK3 zi
Stum lani. .u., . li

Other It 'Hi e 3,tis-- .",2

Furniture and Fixtures - 2.101
Uurrent Expense, ....
l p tia .. .... jiw -- "
Bills ni National Banks , .J,7."1 i)0

Kracttonai Currency and rfickel, .2;32 76

Ij,.-- u reauur w
Total..- - ..: 8,ri jo

T.T t H7I TTflTH

Capital Slock pa'.d in..- - ., ,.'...T.... . IOO.ikw
Surpl'is Fund -

.....U'..'...'wi7.47

rrouiftna - -
Natiunul B:mi ClroU,aUoil 0;ll5I;uid. ag. ,.33,01.1 off
Divldunds uopaid, 1J

. .IJUIVIUIIW ' '1 J I J , - '
Casliivrs ChcvLs Outsiau4inK, .. "lo

.: Total,-- .. '..'i ...?2i4,Wl 111

state or Ohio.' Cou.stt or Fiiebli.,S.S..
I, C. V Brooice, Cashier of the First Nationaln.t nf Ealon. do solemlv swear that, the auovi-

staii-me- is true, to the bpst of iny kuotvledge and
belief. . tignea, j. ir. it jua-r.- , uasmer.- -

, subscribed and sworn to before nie this.

v, . Slgned,) B. V. IiAHSII, J. r. , ,
nrrect Attelt, H: M. aJJAS. BAKNJiJIV. kIirector.

' J. C. BttOOKK.
Katon, June 6th, ltfTS wl - .'

Certificate ofv Compliance.
State of Ohio, InscRANdE Dep't.) '

- Columbus, May Id, 1873.J
Whereas, The New York Life In

surance (Juaipaiiv, locatea at js. x orK,
in the State of New York, has filed in
this Office a sworn Statement, by, the
proper Officers thereof, sh viug its
condition and business, and has com
plied in all respects, with the laws ot
this State, relating to Life Insurance
Companies, organized by act.of Con-
gress, or by or under the laws of any
other State of the United States.

Now, Therefore, In pursuance' of
law, I WM. F. CHURCH, Superin-
tendent of Insurance of the --State of
Ohio, do hereby certify, that smd
Company is authorized to' transact
its appropriate business 6f Likv. In
surance: in this State, iu accordance
with law. during the current yciir.
The condition and .business ' of said
Company at the datc'ot'such statement
(Dec. 31st liiiz,) is snown as loiiows :

Amount of Joint Stock or Guarantee
Capital paid up

Aggregate amount of admitted Assets
including the snm of $336,244,03

In premium notes and loans held by
the Company on Policies
iu force 21,533,061,04

Unadmitted Assets, anion t to $
of Liabilities,' iur

eluding $18,124,265 for
Reserve, " 18,720.913,76
Amount of income for the pre-

ceding year in cash 7,231,708,02
Amount of Premium note of In-

come for preceding year 283,099,03
Amount of expenditures for the

preceding year iu cash 4,407,793,79
Am't of Pr'm note expendit'rs'for '

the preceding year r' : 22"2,517,S8
QjIn Witness "Whereof, 1 have
3hereuntcir.8ubscribed- - my name,

and caused Xhe Seal of my office to be
affixed, the day and year above writ-
ten.

WM. F. FRENCH, Supernd't.

JSSH Agt's F.aton.

June 5, 1873. lw

Administrator's Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that the uu

dersigned has beeu appointed and quali-
fied as administrator of the Estate of
Martin Fouts, late of Preble County, O.,
deceased. -

JAMES CAMPBELL, 'Ailin'r.
Eaton May 20th 1873. 3w.

Notice. .

Lavinia Kuierick, rriT... 1 Preb"! coin...... vs. '. M's. Pet'n
a.nn'l, Kmerick, et al Doft. j for Power
f Mill: above ii.uiioil defendants, Sani'l.

JL Eumri-.'U- , V.'illiii.ii Emeriek,. EiU:i-bet,- U

Blaciv, John lihtck, Cathei iue Ly-en- s,

Sarah Tilmuii, Anuerson Tilman,
the imkuown cliilj and heir ;it law of
Henry EnuJrie'i; deceased, Jacob Emer-
iek, Lea:flcr Eiiierick, YV'oIk--r Emeriek,
Melvinn Her, Mu'rillls HcClmg ami
Kylo'SIeClurgV are herehv notified that
on the 20th iav ti' May, l'a73, tlie above
mimed Plainfiils filed in the Clerk's of-
fice,' of th'e: Court bf 'C'oniinoii Pleas, of
Preble County, Ohio, h?r p'?:itlori where-
in the plaintiff' sets forth her maniace
Willi one 'Jac'ob' Emeriek, on or about
t!i 27th ''day of February, A. U. 1840;
Vimt-th- s:tiJ-.JiH'ii- Enierifk liassip.ee
deceased, that (hiring her coverture with
said Jacob he was seized of an estate of
iiihiiriraiice iu the-- ibUowinsj Real Estate
situaift in Preble County, Ohio, to .wit :

Allot thc-cut- ii westyuarter of section
.Xo. 15, in towttship uniubor tt, K;'.u;e 8
cast, &c, excepting: Lowssvor 2!) acres
heretofore conveyed-t- .John Baile.

. AUo, JO acres offtli i s;nH.u side of the
north cast quarter of :oLi'.n iinmber.lC
to.wusuip 8 laure 3. east, &e.

Also, 4) acres' lying in the south ea- -t

oriier of the .sonlh west quarter of. sec-

tion 28 towiK-hip-C JJauaje 3.cast, &c.
Also, Lot Ko. ) a the towh of

i'reble county; Ohio."'' .

Also, ,20 acres .ru. of the' north tast
6f section i; umber S township 0,

Rane 3 pa:st;&?.' , ."'
Also', PC acres oil' sou-- ii s.i.i xf t"hs

soiiili east quarter of suction 23 township
6 Rane 3 east. Ac -' '''.''

' 'That the ahov hsmsd iiz"v.t lants iww
claim the i rite rest of the said Jiioob Em-eri- fk

In said lamls thftt the stiid ria'.n-ti.- tr

clsinw that-Rhe-ls- entitled to dower
in said premises and prayes that the same
may be assi rued to her, and tliat they are
required to ripieariind answer said Peti-
tion on or before the :26th day of July, A.
D. 1873. ; -

FOOS fe FISHER, Atty's for Pltf.
Attest, W.D.Qnsx, Clerk.
Jiatau-- , June 5, 12,00.

Notice.
Abner Dtiul.ip, et. al. Tiii'i-"- ! Preble co.
teCx nf the Uiinrch of Christ Court ' of

in Katon, Pi.ihit'tiirf. ; r'Cmi IV4.
- -.- '.- vs; ! :" t Pet' to sell

Surah ThotnpsK,:!, et al clefH) real estate
NOTICE is hereby given khm the

above name.! Plaintilfs, 0.1 the 12th day
of-Ma- 1873, fil.r a petition in' the of
fice of the Clerk nt the Court Pt LoinniOB
Picas of Preble Couuty, Ohio, whereby
they asketl th.it Sarah ThnmpsoirV.Tii-tiitt- ii

Collins Klizabetli' Iuiilap auJ
Margaret' Wt Brookins, be miifie defeit- -

uants tuereLo a mu wun
decree a sale of ileal Es
tate, to wit: Being parts of, tho In: LiOts
No.. 151 & 152 as nuinbere.1 ami desig
nated on the orisinul plat ot, Iu iots or
said town of" K:itoii, and bounded and
described as follows, that is to say : Be-i-ri

it it 1 hit ut the north .west corner of said
.lot No. 151 being the point of intersec
tion of Ii.tron and Some rs streets; tnence
south witlisaiii Baron street,thjrty-thi-e- e

"(3.3), feet; thence east parallel with boin- -
frs street . nity met; meucu iiuilh
parallel with Baron street four (4) feet;
.the'Uce cast as.aforesaid forty-nin- e (49)
feet to ths east boundary Kn'e of Lot No.
152;- - thence north on said" line twenty-nin- e

(29)" feet to Som'ers street; thence
Wst with isomers street to the place of
beginning. Said Trustees further 'ask
that the money arising from said sale be
loaned and the interest used- - in support
of taid Churc-h at Eaton, or elsewhere as"
the surviving members thereof may deem
proper, the principal" wily to be used in
buying or building, unless after a period
of ten "years the surviving members shall
deem it- - more conclusive' to t!w wel are
of thoir society tt donate it to other
Churches belonging to their organiza.-tio- n

elsewhere. SaiJ do endsutsare no-tifl- cd

thatsaid cause will be or hearing
at the uext term of the Court o Common
Pleas, beginning June 18, 1S73. . !

ABNER DUNLAP,) : .

J. P. BKOOKINS, - Trustees.
JACOB E. KKUti. )

By K. W. Qlixn, Atfy. '

Attest, W. D. Quin 11, Clerk, , ..
. By B. F. Earsh, Deputj'.
May 15, 4S73 4v. Prf$8,23..

AT

RESSLER'S CLD S f AMD.

K ester & Lange,
Carriage, SSttg-fft- ,' ami " ."

Spritig? Wagon
- Manufactory.

Tlip'v would coll tlie nlteatloti of frli-url- and
tilt; public gcueru'iy In examine thtir

NEW STOCK
Of Carriage, Buggies &c.

"Before liurchaslng ftlse where.

Ssoial attention paid to Eepairing.
.fill Work wtrranletl.
asr give us a call,

KESTER & LAHCE.
4 1,. QUlNN I N. j. yumx

EATON STEAM ELEVATOR
ASU- - ,

.GRAIN : DEPOT-
.

SSishest Market Eri'
; ' FOK

d-RAI- AND SEED
--or ALL KXSDiigm

Knim ihplr Inn? ixrricTlCe tliev Claiin to UQ(
aiaii.1 rhi hnciriM!, find to bp nule thereby
It on so as to bettt'e to thetriHelves and p ofltabH1
farmers. Call at their warehouse, west KaUi-oa-

Depot.
J. L. QUI & HQS.

V. S. The UIGHESsT CASH PMI ; PAID
LEAF TOBACCO. an. 1S.J

A FiftE GERMAN CHRDM0,
we send au elegant CHitOMo. mounted and ready

for Framing, free to everg agt-p- t fir

Underground
' OR,

LIFE BELOW TIJE SURFACE.
BY THOS. W, KNOX.

042 Pages Octavo. 3 30 Fine
Incidents and Accidents beyond

Light of Dav; Siartlinc Adventures In all parts
tlie World; Mines and Mode of Worfelngr them; Un-

dercurrents of Society i Gambl'm and its Horrors;
Oavernsand thoir Mysteries; 'iie Dark M' ays
Wickedness; Prisons and their Soci-of-- ; Down in
Depths of tbe Sea; Strange Stores oC ".iie Dctction
of Crime.

Tbe book treats of experience Willi brigands:
nigiits in onlnm dons and fujbling tn;i!s; lit
prison: Stories of exiles; adventures amontr Indians
journevs through Sewers and Catacombs; accidents
in mines; pirates and piracy; tortures of tbe inquis-
ition ; wonderful burglaries ; underworld of
great cities, etc., etc.

Agents Wanted
for this work. Kxcluslve terltory rived. Agents
can make $100 a week In Hellinc this book. Send
for circulars and terms to ngents.

J. B. BURR & HYDE, '

HATtTFOTU). CONN., orOniCACiO, H.I..

. WM. BNGLB,
MERCHANTS TAILOR

Filbert's New Building.
Cor Main & Cherry 8ts., Eaton,

SHERIFF'S SALS.

Siierifls Sals,
No. 2312.

Jlurtin Swisbcr, Assignee Prel.Ie
of William Swisher, Plaintiff, ) Com.

. ; vs 1 Pleas
George S. Brovver, Defendaut. Order

. ) of Sale
S on Mor

By virtue of a second pluriona order
of Sale Issued from the Court of Ccm-tu- on

Picas of Preble County, Oiiio, in
tlie above staled case, and directed to
the Sheriff of said county, I will offer
for sale at public Auction, at the door
of the. Court House, dn Eaton, in said

' - 'county
On Saturday, Juno 14,1873,
between the hours of one and four
o'clock, P. M.,of said day, the follow-
ing described real estate, situated in tlie
toCvn of Kiiton, . county, of Preble, and

tato of Ohio, and bounded and des-
cribed as follows to-w- it : Being eighteen
mi;! a half feet off tlie e:ist side of in
lot number three hundred and fifty 350.
and twenty-fiv- e and one-ha- lf feet off
tlie west side of in lot number three
hundred and lifty-on- o 351. in said town
of Eaton, commencing at the n. e. cor-
ner of the lot now owned by Phillip
Schriner; thence East . forty-fou- r, 44
fej.it to a cornor on tlie north line of lot
number 350 thence south twelve rods
to an'aliey ; thence west forty-fou-r, 44
feet along sivid alley to the east line of
s iid Phillip Schriner's lot; thence north

said Ifnft twelve rods to the place
o'f beginning. Appraised at $1,50J.
Terms Cash.

JOHN TOWNSEXD, Sheriff.
' ' J. V. Campbell, Att'y.

. May 8, 1873-td- 3 : , , prf. $8,40 ;

,!'Cftse fco.'33(ti.
JOlIN T. PF.F.W,, & E. P. 1

LOCKWOOJb, Pri-bl- Coin. Fleas."- VH. ' Murt--
EMIIiY LiCKWOOD, &) kafce.

jS. LUUAWUUi'.
Y VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF BALE 'i1

from tbe Court of Common Pleus witbinjn'J for rh Countr or Preble.and Stale ofOiiio
n (tiKiV( fHe. cinu i tne snerin orsaia couniv.

dirt cid. I will offer for sale at public auction at
the of tlie Cuuit Uouse, ia Ka.bon iu said

T'o'a tolttrJay, July 5C1873,
between the? bonns or 1 ami 4 6eloek, P. of SRtd
day, Mi Crilowinir laiiU And tenfuiients, situated in
the coaaiy of Preble, and- Slate of Ohio, and ed

as folIowR, to wit : t
Ueinjc tlir wet part of ,otTTo. two ntmdrea arm

limetv, W na do3iirnat'l mid descrHd on the
record i'iMt of tne Viilaee oi Kuton, O.. 1'ronUug on

tltro1 pairs Hiid 3f 100 of a pole. , ,

TEK.Md CAfcTH. ApirMleJ ntt54i,00 '
JOHN TOWNbEND, Bherff.

Kb'BBAKD FUEEMAS, Att'B for PitlT'9,
Eatou. April -- J. lt3. 3prf". 6.75.;

'gSliGrifFss Sale. :

. N0.329S. ,.'.;,.,: - Cso ;

William W. Stout, Preble Common
vs. i Pleas or of Sale on

James Mullen and f Mortgage.
Amanda M. Mullen J

BY virtue of an order of Sale Issued
from the Court of Common Pleas of Pre
ble countv. Ohio, in tbe above case, ana
directed to the Sheriff of said county, I
will offer for sale at. public auction at
the door of the Court House, in .baton,
in said county", - . -

O'l Saturday, June 7, 1873,
Between the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock, P.
M. of said day, the following described
real estate situated in trie County or .tre
ble and State of Ohio, to wit: 'lhe undi
vided two thirds of a part of the south
West and north west quarter ot section
five (5) iu township 8 range one (1) east
ia Preble county, Ohio; and also a part
of the V illitsre of JSew westvme in saia
county and State, all bounded and de-
scribed' a3 follows, Beginning at
the south west corner ot said section o ;

thence north 4 degrees west with the
west liue of said section, 150-4- 4 100 poles
to the centre of the Eatou and Itichinond
turnpike; thence north 78) degrees east
09 72-1- poles; thence south 3 degrees
east 12 42-1- 00 to the centre of the first
allev, south of Cherry streets of "West- -

ville: tnence north-- sei-- i aegrees east
with the centre of said alley; 36 poles to
the centre of oak st. of said vilhige,thence
s. 3 degrees west with the centre of the
New AVestville free turnpike 119 17-1- 00

poles to the south line of said section 5;
thence south 86J decrees west 101 00

poles to the place of beginning, contain
ing bj 41-l- uu acres oi lana, tne saine oe-i- ng

intended as the undivided two thirds
of the tract of land described in a deed
from James "McWhinney and Louisa
McWhinnev. his wife, of Wayne county
Indiana, to the" mortjraeers-herei- of
date of December 28. 1808. - .v :

Terms cash. Appraised at $35,00
per acre.

JOHN TOWNSEKD. Sheriff.
'Stiver & Freeman, Atty's for prff.

. .May, 1, 187a tds. iprr. ?iz,2D

Sheriff's Sale.
Case No. 3220. . .

AVni. Johnson Ext. of
Thos. Brown, dee'd. Preble Com. Pis

vs.-- ' Order of Sale on
A. C. Stanffer and Es Mortgage.
ther Staufl'er his wife. J

RY virtue of an order of sale Issued
from the Court of Common Pleas of Pre-
ble County, Ohio, and to the Sheriff of
aid County directed, I will offer for sale

at public aution at the door of the Court
House, in JSaton, in saia county,

; On Saturday, Jane 7, 1 873.

between the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock, P
uolil il.i.f- Mm fVwllrtivina. TvrftmisftR

situated in tlie Countv of Preble and
btate of Oliio, bounded and described as
follows, to wit: The north west quarter
of section four (4) in townsnip six o;e rausre two (2) east, containing one nun
dred and sixtv-eiz- ht (168) acres of land

Terms cash. Appraised at $35,50. per
' 'acre.- -

JOHN" TOWJfSEND, Sheriff.
to Mili.ee & Harris, Atty's.

May 1, 1873. tds. prf. $5,75.

Free Turnpike Notice.
Notice is hereby given that a petition

will be presented to the County Com
missioners of Preble county, Ohio, at
their regular session in June next, ask
ing the appointment of Commissioners
to lay out and establish a free turnpike
between this point and along the follow-
ing line, on the
one-ha- lf section line on a county road
on the East side of Twin creek, dividing
section lo, East on suid county road to
the Enterprise Free Turnprke, and
there to terminate.

the MANY PETITIONERS
of '

My8-- 4t

Free Turnpike Notice.
Notice is hereby given that a petition

in will be presented to the Commissioners
of Preble County, Ohio, at their regular
session in June next, asking the ap-
pointmentstlie of Commissioners to lay out
and estatmsn an exiention oi tne

Val.ey Free Turnpike Road as fol
fows. Beginning at the Northern
terminus of said Pleasant .Valley free
turnpike road and in the center of the
old Dayton Road, in section one Gratis
Township and near D. Kinneya Mills,
and running thenco in an Easterly di-
rection as near as may be pratical with!! suid old Dayton Rond to the East line
said County ot Prenie and thftre to term
inate. MANY PETITIONERS.

O Mav 1th 1873 5w.

J. mm.,

v:.-f:'f- :'

'.i-3s5-

; Bi8a;;'ft.'

ONOHOE'S BLOCK;

EATON, O.
February 27, 1873.

FBJtIMIY aitOCEKltEig

ERS & KILL
InAite attention to their tock of tam- -

ILY GROCERIES 811(1 MtODBCE,. ! WtUUtt
thev keep a full and complete stocx as
their old stand on . .

' '

Staron Street Eaton, O.
We flatter1 ourselves that we can ell

as low aff any other house 'in-tow- and
will keep always on hand the best brand
of ' '"'..'PROVISIONS, VEGETABLES.- AIMXKD
SriCES, ;' TEAS, '

.SUUABS, SimTO "
COFPjEEfeR ,JM-gg".-- '

BCHAM8. . skdcLBBTRS.
FAM1X.Y FLOUB, COKN MKAL, ' A RICS C

Salt by tlie Barrel.
The patronage of the public is solicited.

,1:1 n ii. ia yi.

Cigars (ScTobacco
QUI1 A

'
KLINGER

Manufacturer of -

AN- D- "

'- ' DEALEBS IN i ' J

FINE CUT & "PI.UG
Chewing Tobacco's

Smooklng.Tobacco'sV
.Aft Kt

Smoker's Articles.
Pipes, Pouches, .

' Cigar Jlolaers, ire.
MINOR'S BLOCK,

te Court House,' Main 3Ui Eaton,' Ohio.
1873,-t- f. .

F. & F. M, MARSH,

Attorneys &. Counselors Law

Eaton, A'reoie to., .
A 1,1 business, such as settling Ji.8-jtat- es,

Collecting Claims, preparing
Legal ' Instruments Deeds, Mortgage"
Articles of Agreements, Ac.&c, prompt
ly attended to. .Feb. 1,72-y- r

,W. E. Gilbert's
- NEW

BOOT & shoe:
STORE.

W. E. Filbert would repctfr1lr
tauoancetc the citizens of Katon, And
surroundta? countrv, that he bH Just
opened a CLASH .

Boot & Shoe Store
ea. In Michael Filbert's New Bulla- -!

InKTCorner of Main A Coerry Street.
All My Work Warranted!!

"

to plTe entire sntisliicuon. ' - w

Custom work made to order. -

My motto U: 'Good Stock," "Good.;
"Work," 'Small. Profita" and "Quick
Bales.' Please call and see.

W. E. Filbert.
Aug. , 1S7S-J- 1. '

John V.CAJtrBiiLi. Ja. A.GiiJiom
CampTsell & Gilmore,

(Successors to Oilmore CampbeU,)

a TTOISJVE S .IT JL- -l IV
NOTABIE'S PUBLIC,

Land & Government Claim
Agents,

BATON, OHIO.
JSVOfflce a4 tbeold stand on Barroa Street. .

1000.000 LBS.
OF V '

Wool Wanted !

: F. M. DEEM,",' '
.

'

AVill pay the highest price , for
100,000 lbs. of Wool, leiivered St
Ina Store,. in Eaton. - mayliuS-.- '

x iv T J,S:i!,
OFFICE at Residence, On

N. Barron St. W. side.
Especial attention given to filling teeth.
"Laughing" Gas. administered, wbea
practicable in extracting Teeth.- -

.

May 1, 1873 tf.- -

Sfioaael & Sons,

of
Druggists &. Booksellers !

MINOR'S BLOCK,
tmlto Conrt Houor.) FATOJV.O,

tn, is73-t- r.


